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House Resolution 961

By: Representatives Barnes of the 84th, Post 2, Buckner of the 82nd, Dodson of the 84th, Post

1, Jordan of the 83rd, and Hill of the 81st 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and honoring Kathryn Holloman as Clayton County Teacher of the Year for1

2004; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Kathryn Holloman as a second grade teacher at Hawthorne Elementary School3

is hereby honored for her more than seven years of service to the Clayton County School4

System and her over 25 years of service in the field of education; and5

WHEREAS, in her dutiful performance at Hawthorne Elementary, she has shown herself6

through her participation on the School Improvement Committee, New Teachers Committee,7

Cultural Arts Committee, Principal´s Advisory Committee, and School Council to be deeply8

committed and devoted to her students, school, and profession; and9

WHEREAS, Ms. Holloman, in her dedication to improving Clayton County´s public schools,10

took upon herself the task of designing and creating a county-wide spreadsheet system for11

the purpose of compiling and analyzing standardized test score data; her work has resulted12

in the betterment of students across Clayton County; and13

WHEREAS, in efforts to assist incoming educators at the school, Ms. Holloman was14

responsible for developing instructional videos welcoming and familiarizing first-year15

teachers with Hawthorne Elementary School; and16

WHEREAS, it is fitting that this body honor Kathryn Holloman for her exemplary service17

to the Clayton County School System and its students and for her commitment to improving18

education and assisting her fellow teachers.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

this body hereby recognizes and salutes Kathryn Holloman for her outstanding work as an21

educator and for her many great contributions to Clayton County public schools and this22
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great State of Georgia and congratulates her on being named Clayton County Teacher of the1

Year for 2004.2

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized3

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Kathryn Holloman.4


